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Coolr--ct lot tar rcr irace maua oa libera

the war that is their punishment. I A; TaiU ofLovo . ADHRTISEMENTS.foctrt). tion was the sudden abandonment of
the case by the-Feder- al" Government,
in view of the insurmountoble difficult

in the way of getting aJ final con-

viction which were revealed by their
patient study of the law bearing upon

case,. J'it". Hoadley then and now

-- Governor --of Massaeliusett3-eauso- d the q'rjn among the W'fHLzakev I'l
TCTuarkwhen'reUtfe'd yesterday 'that love 7 bctt- - buck wheat cakes-'- - f t.

had an .historical mmllel.irt th SaJs sbe t0 Jim ince Jou've S00 I t

r

,A. Little Gravp, y )ics
' -' " '"" ', -'----

Softly tread softly I JL baby's asleep
Under the daisies and grass ; :i j t!4

Over b!s bossom the violeta'creep ; ,
v

a
Ah ! but bis elumbjer is U iider and deep.

Wrapped in the rdle jthatrocketh t.

' alway.
Watched by the father that lovetu his
. ' ' ".OWtij ; ,

,
;"- -. ... t

. Ah J
' little baby,' sleep'swectly tc-Ja- y,

licit that is sweeter no babv-bat- h

': known.
" '' '

' ' yi
- " l- -

.1;. - - . . . .

Softly-tre.- ad eoftly cor wake from
-

, item, ;i y i :.:y '
,

Under the Jaieie3 and grass,, i
This baby sleeping with flowers on i!s; on

breast, '." ' . .
be

Knowing cf quiet the sweetest and best.'
Kever the sorrowful secrets, of life

Never the mystery clinging; to death,' j it
For ibis vee .sleeper." U&'a done with

, the stnt ; ;
' .v.. ?,,

"

Grave, guard him closely your blossoms
I

beneath. r - . 't

Some mother misses this babe Trom her.

'breast, . , ,t; . .i I
w J

Voder Ibc'daUSca and grass, '

Ofen at twilight hc hushed it to rest,

Birigin;;. the songs that a baby loves
beatj.' -

'
-- . I

Ah 1 but the arms ol the Mother Of all

pmppel2 the little.' one close to her

breast ,-";
Kind Mother Earth 1 when the night- -.

"shadowa lall, ; - - - ' (

Gather s all to yourjbosom to res

WHY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DID

iiQt TROSECUTE JEFFEKSON DAVIS

llEMlXISCENCES OF WASIIIJjGTQN.

IN 1865.

A distinguished party of gentlemen

from "Massachusetts, who arrived in the

city last Wednesday on their way far-th- er

South,' and a select party cf Char-- .

leston gentlemen who had been invited

to meet tlicai,, were entertained by Col.

Kichard fathers at hi3 mansion on the

South lottery yest rday afternoon.

"The visitors from the North were

the Hon, John H. Clifford, who has

held successfully the positions of "At- -f

tornay.G cncral, .Governor tod Supreme

Court Justice of Massachusetts," ,.and
who-i- s njbr the'prcVidentf th .Bo- s-

'

ton and Providence Railroad Company ;

TT H. tTnf11nr nf Law."
VuB ; r- - -
rence, Massachusetts; Major II. C.

B.:ooke. and ono or tw;.0thfirgentl- -

The CharUstonWwhowere invi, I

. tL -- aa . nw v

:t.. wntlemen oft
the citY, and tl"i meeting of these rep

rcscntative men from the political an- --

tipodes of the country prpved an ex-

ceedingly pleasant one, both paraos

taking occasion lo express to their ge-

nial host the pleasure that the meeting

afforded thri. : m - :

Judge Clifford is one of the most
distinguished jurists of Massachusetts

. and has been prominently . connected

with several events which have become

.i latte of national h"ftory. Jhc-- ' fa-mo- us

AVeostcr-Parkma- n murder occurr

fed while he was the Attorney Gener-

al of Mafsachusetts, and he conducted

the prosecutiop of that paso to its final

result in the execution of Pr. Webster
X for , his . atrocious crime. Another,

. event pf great historical ; interest in
which' Judge rjiTorjl paTticipatcd vas

i the solemn consultation of a small numij
; her of the most able, 'lawyers of the
V.lTortU'at Washington, a few J mouths.

after. Ill of s war, upon the mpwen-- -'
' tola j question as to , whether ; the

..Federal Government should.,, com:
mence a criminal prosecution againU

- tho Hon. 'Jefferson Pavis for' lii par--
;: ticipation and leadership in the war of
. Becession. In this council, which ' was

Burroundcd at the "time with the 'W

One quiet day in leafy June when
bees and birds were all in tone two)
lovers walked benVatV thlmbOn. Thej
night was laif, o was f the maid they'
walked and talked beneath the sTiade,':

with noue to harm or r)3ace afraid.
Heraina jwasakatia;w,s Jim,

and she was fatlnc! lie was slim ; hef

iook to ner ana she look to him, u Bays
Jim to Sal ; 'Py attthe snakes, that;

it, and been . and jgone and dens it, I
love you next to a new bonnet. k, Says
Jim to sl. My heart, you' vebuited,'
but I have always gals' mistrosted.1 ;

Says Sal to Jim I will be true if you,
love me as I love you no knife can cut
our love in two. Says Jim to" Sal ;'

Through tlrck and tbinfor your true
love count me in, J'lJ court no other gal
agin. - . . .

Jim leaned to Sal; Sal leaned to-- Jim,
his nose just touched above her" chin ;
four lips met went ahem! ahem i

and then and 'then' and then and
then. Oh, gals beware of men in Jane,
and underneath the. stlyei y moon, when
frogs and June bugs .arein tune, lest
you get your names in the pap;r. soon.

I ' ; .. !

JSl. New Version Of Tlio
'i i' ,;, .. Jlooil. . .

'
I

.William Cullen Bryant writes as fol.
lo-w-

s from Florida t
' Save in the " case of the very young,

however, the schools, have made, but
Tittle impression, upon, the ignorance in
which the colored "race have been reat --

ed.1 . Their worship in their churches
give evidence of this. A lady, the
other clay, gave me an account of a
sermon which she heard not long since
in St. Augustine.; as an examp'e of
their mode of embtlishing Scripture
history. The preacher had dwelt
awhile on the tail ot man and the act
of"dUobcaience by which' sin came. ii
to the world, and had got as far as the
time of Noah. lie then said:

' De word got to be berry wuked,
de people all badand de Lord make
np His mind to drown dem. But Noah
was a good mant who read his Bible
and did just as de Lord tole hims,
And de Lord tole Noah to build a big
ark, big enough to hole part ebery ting
aliye on de earth ; and Noah built it.
And de Lord call upon tbry libing
ting to come into de ark and be saved. J
And de birds come flyiu to de ark, and
de big IJpn, andde cow, ami de'potsom
come in, and de ark, and de lettle.

Lworma .pome creepiu' in. bat. pnlyde

dey laugh at Noah and his big ark.
i wvu

he set comfortable and dry in de ark.
and read his Bible. And de rain eorae
down in big spouts, and come up to de
doo Stepsof de bcuses, and gin to
caber 'de fl )o and deri de sinner be-scare- t,

and kuock at da doo' ob de ark
b.rry hard, Ar d de big lion hear de
racket, and roar,' and de dog bark, and
de ox bellow, bat Noah kepi oi read

ce lime. AdU de sinner sav.
'Noah, Noab, let us come in' And
Noah say, 'berry torrv, but I can't let
you in, lor tho Lord hsb lock de do
and trow away de key.' h , "(

I want to know, said a creditor
fiercely, 'when you are going to pay me
what you owe me?; When I'm going
to $ay you? Why.i you're a' pret-

ty fellow i;J)o you take me for proph-ct?- ..

: 1
: . i

Ajcrusty, old , hatch clor , says that
love is a wrenched business ; consisting
of a little crying, a little sighing, a lit
tle dvinr." i nd a deal of lvinsr. V- -- - -w o

An. illiterate, negro preacher said to
his congregation, "My b.edren, when
tie lest man, Auarn, was made, he was
made out ob wet clay, and set up agio'
de palms to cry.n- - tty : A"; -

Do you say,' said one of the con-
gregation, uy Adam Was made cos
en wet clay--, an set bp agio the palina
to dry t i " t t'.i - - t .

VYvs.sir, I do- .-

; Den who made de palin. P
"Su down, 88r,H aaiJ the preacher,

fcisuch questions as dat would cpsot
any system ob tbeolopy.

f i.
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Equal to the Peruvian at otax'.f , hal
the cost., . I

This guno is' Mdnufaornred undr
our Baperriaion on tCtieeapke BuyL

Yt ana pas been exUoeivcly used thf
bast, tew years in ror.h Uaroliaa uiih
unparalleled eocceaiv-- t . 5 . t ',1
rv uasu price 49.uu. . 1 . i.r .--

IJrtolJ by Barrow & Pleasants,'
1 Louisbcirp, If. O.

: J. 8.1S; W. H. Joyner, ,

; FraakUnton, N. C.
COWAND &UAHIUSS,---

Gen'l Agent,,
'

A . . Norfolk Ya. '

.

W, R. ZXadjias. T. P. Rajcrsi
" ' 'W. W. Nicholaa,

W. Re SacLstas & Gel
Importers and )VholesidQ Dealers Ik

Hardware ar) d Cutlery,
' GUNS, PISTOLS. &c. ' .

' 35 E.'Side Market Square,
" ' " NORFOLK, VA.
Noll8-3- m.r ' '

M. ;E. JOYNEB,
"U.S. II ail and : regular patsenre

line from LouiaburiT to Franklintou
Comfortable accomodation for passeuH
gers. --

.

I beg to inform the travelhiff nublic
that 1 bave charge of the' above Hack
line, and would be pleased to carry
passengers with promptness and dis
patch lor the moderate price of $l,UO,
at all hours and seasons. 1 respectC
fully ask the patronage, of the travell
ing public

inn i-- . M. E. Joysca.

J 9 joyner. T7ZZ Joyner
joyner.

J. . JOYNEIi & CO.l

Commission Merchants.
4

94 SYCAMORE STREET,

f
f ' rETEIlSBUEOyA.

Solicit rnnsignmenU of all kind- - of
PRODUCE otd in 'this market, and
will fill orders for GROCERIES. FR--
TlL.lZh.U3 and all other supplies. '

- - i f .' i : .
' - ' : . r . '

-
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k" snuira flowtrs -t- vuMtn rxowxat .w M

Vwm a iciktii tmiT wimv mis--
T1AJ At wwi co ). fa M

Tw tiMMCbrtMnw v Oa Im r wu -
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ttmK 1 1 uia u.r oa ex J
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40 Barrels Golden Fleeca
Family llour. A beautiful article, an
warranted to please. Price $12,25. :

i BARBOW & PLEASANTS. ?

40, B a r r el s "Violet'
ramify Flour. . A prime article.- -'
rricelll,,' ' ;
:

. .BABBOW" k PLEASANTS.!

r. t;

50 Barrels N. Carolina'
Family Flour. The very best. --4
ITlcell. .

BARROW & PLEASANTS.

r.iEAL ! . T!EAL 1 1 MEAL 1 1 1

A fresh sopyJy coustautly ou Laud
and e at ;

- i.i)i)y,up))(t
1 -

Fr orer FoTtrr TjDk.'-.tt'i- ? ;

PURELY YKGEXABLK.
Livxa xIzxicxvKba...ove4 to b tb

: GREAT.UNFAIL1NG SPEqHC.
for Litkr CMrLxT and t pnf id rfT-pii-ny,

Dj(i . CooaiiDtt on, Jnnto,
BiUum ti. ck,tkk UeaUache. Cvlio U.tf ?yrn . Soar tt nuicb, JIarWEreioi l ai d Fovrr; Ac ; c

- Af.er year of eare.ul x .r'miaU, to
mo. jjra t and nrg ot d mnj, we uow
pn (loo t rroruo ir vr Kina! O jnamt rovder
, xiii: i'ii:i.vxi izt
m I !nkl fouuor .'iMHjk I tvxx UrornTOi.cj! U.tucg a.l it oi cx!wl nd viullInopciU', nl cCVr ii U

ONE . DOLLAR BOTTLES.

TbdToinkr ,(prlc as bcforJ ?1.00 rrIcki(te. -

trul by mail tl M .

Bcjt uiTowdir or lurxixp fixvon'I.ivek KEaiLATiB Llrs la our turTt!wriver, w.inlWe in.k, SUnip ndfeki
iuiur unirJun. 'o.i o.h.rlt gnul..

J. II. ZEILIN & CO
, Ujicoo, QiN iad railAdelLI,

SOLD BY ALL DBU0dl3TS

FALL - 1872,- -

H.!!

L. A. HARBURY

IMPORTER OF

Earthenware,
; 1ND CUI'S A, ALSO

Dealer is ever decr1ptioa f OUsawara
Lmp Uniting uimmmm-.- Ttued h'vr k
Spoom aud . U&ktori Btn War tnw luneeiptbf ni tali btock whlea
Urge &nd oumylei ani to wuich I.
tkcs tu atu nuoa cl Couuiry Mercaaui
Ojaraaucliig to iUu Wwuiaj niaWj uLUujf bu 2k'ofth.

hi IUEEUBY,
87 ; vcax4s bxaxrr,

. 1- 1- 12ai. s

i menvia nitsnmr
dflUlVfi UilLLhil

-

OF

Photographic, Art.
Ilalclgh, N. C- -

Itorecf tb coat e-- tie' ThAtnvranMm
ub4iui.eau ,u lt toctn. Hveiy mlp racto;rpUic IieoeM (ruo the suutlk iioi.itari3ty im Lrztn poftrJi eolord fa

1 re:ilTft.ruitxed. UjoabTrea Uli,l,woi oeut1 reutira t Intnd, j u
! b"f U eopi l iid colored to i urr;

iu tkil LKtlon a War KUxn.r.i4Hd. 1'boP --
gratb AJtanu &AC i'tsre ir'rtm aJvWx batd,tu grew rietj; ajd will !
low V t,eit oa coma Lu t.ft el'h. ITit A .
U vMt U-a- GaItj. Cud Ur aU,v- -

o,8-j- jr. ; .. .

A nice bnslnes oSIce for rent, A- -
Ir at this oilice.

. Garden Seed,

l. fre'ih supply Just received, at
Banaow a Plxaiasti.

Bacont. Bacon!! .

We are now receiving another Car
Lotul of idt-- f atul Shoulder Wc--
rarjted irictly, prime, which we arc
Belling at 'Vortburn r.ria -- ltt
frc

. LAUBOW & PIXASANra.

JAB KXTT'8

HOTEL

believed in giving them war, when it
was war they wanted yes, andj.gave
a captain's commission once to a Mass-
achusetts sergeant for no other reason
than that he liad.withShis-- own hands'
hanged seven gorrilfas, That" yas war.
that was the' pieastxre of their punish-- f
ment, but criminal law has nothing to

w vu tuia ciise. :

This declaration . of .the: emphatic

imous words of Burke when he told the
"British Parliament, in "reference Co the
American revolutionists, that he 4knew
of no way 'to writean indictment cf the
whole people;" , y , i

A number of similar, reminiscences I
of both Northern and Southern historyj
were related, and after an hour or two-o- f

pleasant conversation nd mutual
eypressiona of desire forbetter acquaint
tance and a fuller appreciation of the
condition cf both sections of the coun-t- ry

the guests separated, Judge Clifford
proceeding with his family to Savan- -

nah, whence he expects to return in ,a
few days to make a longer stay in this
city. Charleston Ne ics. ? 'V .

-

- , I

KIopo jviicl Memory, ;

...

These faculties of 'the hnmin mind
are finite types of unfiuite ornniscitnee.
As all the., past is present to our hope.
We are living still the years of our in

Lncenee because our recol ection of
cnyauooa ar-?c!a-

a witu vital cr spirit
ual irstinc.e, by which we know that
they have never wholly perished trom
our being. Surely,' then, pur own
.Bryant cireumbscribed within imagin
ary walls that Past which he has cloth
ed with his inspirations: -

Tlion unrelentinor Past .
Strong are the barriers rouad thy dark

-

And fetters sure and fast,
Hold all that enter thy uhbreathing

-reign," '

Not so ot. thai sublime past which
cornea sover at our human call, and
msiles in the outward lap of the rude
and unkind present. It Ujnpers wish
its benignities the harsh discordant
gratirga with vhiph ix'crnal naltre
invades the renlia of mind. We wan
der, t s it irere, back iu to its lnbarinths.
and cover onrselves from lire's bitter-
ness and col.lj with its panoply of pure
skies aud fragrant airs, , ai.d glorious
wtalth of tl iwer3tand and stars, From
misery arid; Ingratitude and all

wev take 'shelter therei
It is the h tppy f realm of life's first-- J--
lec'rju. kiity tase us oacjt into ineir, i--

benevolent keeping aa actually as if the
hearts in which they had their mortal

in d- - ata, and
"from that on'

e are soothed,
peace with time and

micircumstance. . J
j.

May it nit be that the life of that
Etony past of the unreconciled poei has
its vitality in some realms invisible to
motsal ght, i.a conseioC8ly real to thr-s-

who are . entered?. tacrj as our lives to
us? zI&Y it . not be thit alter passinc
hrough he fhdywa that lie before us

we sball&CQitt oaXjiuttisonie country
not bordered by the , boundaries of
sense, lerQfie "pistt fwhich'now we
mourn shall have fliwered into a glory
and beautyi.it Jiaa never known, and
pat' on ao attire which shall not de--

ate by wear f and that thar restorr.
eJ' pis , sha'.l 1 e our , world of present
hope, commingling in .the mysterious,
divine economy the LTpe realm and
Memory re dm of the world oi Tin.e,
into, one spnere oi perpetual peace,
gjorv and del.gljt For whence are
the; sources and springs ot llore if its
treasures' have, toi their focntaics in
the grand, it finite, iccoaCeivable oce an
where these memories nia y Vf which
wae once hopes had their e as
Tell I One sea, one wealth of vij, one
circling span :Ctf thp viwitud 9vt life,,
ae'frai&onand pee tvermore. !

An icchange says that the correct
answer to the gentleman who wrote the
song.ffjvyhyjlid J inarry? wouldj be,

Because you, met woman who was a
first-cla-ss fool.' !

; i

A Boston girl who was married four
years ago, in a dress worth $5,000,
may now be seen splitting her own
kindlings and cfoir.g her own wash

near neighbor and ; intimate frknd of 1

. peiore tne
s , (i j

ov uu f.,1. j, iitni w ;jvium vav

this conference, he paid him (Sir. Hoad
leythi.ixropiimentt JUinpon;
him to jopsuit upon t.;tW-- momentous ;

aucstion wllckLe was about to assist in it
solving, and it, was agreed between
them tliat unless it were clear, that the
conviction of Mr. Davis would follow!

his trial, and that the law and the facts
the side of the prosecution would
irresistible in the Supreme Court as

.well a.MQ whatever court o'fj priginal
jurisdictionj the case might be initiated,

would be the part of wisdom and
true statesmanship as well ; as policy
not to begin the prosecution.

Xhe fconferepce took .place jand was
longjlearned and profound. The Fed
errl Qonstitution, the lawsrjf 'nations,
The decisions of the Supreme Court in

.the trial of Aaron Burr. and pother
causes celebre, having more cr le?s

bearing on the case then under consid

eration,' and'thd whole, list r of a State
trials in tlie liisfory' of the" civilized

world, were studied, weighed, analyzed
and dissected, The council was 'divi
ded tpon some points and agreed upon
others .j;3e.F?Ars'i;rn11us
for prosecution, others who had weigh- -

ed the subject more carefully insisted
from he first upon the futility of such

a course, and finally tne wiser counsels
of the) latter prevailed and the propos- -

'J ''m e m r t--

cd prosecution ot 31 r. iavis, was, as
will be remembered, suddenly aban- -

doned, although it may doubtless be
news to aiany of our readers to learn
that this sudden change of policy was

the direct result 01 this solemn con-

clave." After, the council had adjourn
ed, and Judge Clifford had- - returned
to his home, Mr. Hoadley inquired the
result of their deliberations, and J udge

Clifford made a htriking- - and character
istic reply in something like the follow
ing language :

Remarkable as the fact may ap

pear, we find that tlu laws;6f the Uni
ted States, are not so constructed as to
affgrd any gertainty of punishing high j

treason or rebellion, and Mr. Davis if
arraigned

.
under- - them cannot be

brQughtconTlctiBn v
rhaps it h

,
- n- -- .

.pdniibing in tha future t .e acts
hich'-the-y were committing i them--

? tnolEex rpitklnlsccjehlJusUating
thS tentimchtof the thrnking" raetr of
theJSiortl inl8C5, was related byMr.
Hoadley, of the lion. John f A.1 An.
drew, then Gbvernor. of Massachusetts.
It was on the day of the granp teview
6f the Federal army in" Washington.;
a number of gentlemen were being en-

tertained at the residence :of General
g. L. M. Barlow, in that city,' and; the
Conversation' Lad turned to the subject
of.bringing the leaders of. the Confed-- ,
crate cjiulo to punishment under the
criminal law of the land, whpn Gover-

nor Andrcwfcxpress:d himself as .fol

lows: 4 i? 'i..:1: '

' It cannot be done rthe criminal
Irw. has no epplication here. Why,
it islprovedby its very title that "the
criminal law is a law for . ,'priminals
the law or code of laws formed by the
great body of the people, who . are in
thanialnQd menJ.for the regulation
and r" of the bad .nien; scat- -

e here ana lucre trarpugr,Qt ocie- -

t Kheii a whole nationiomiuits
dn P?? h politnd di eful in
its consequences, though it,; may be.

lu?rcin, cucurrgo ana icaa m it is lm
possiblo to consider; the criminal law
as being framed to meet that case, or
as being in any way applicable thereto.

IM ''. 1 J. ii J .Allege peypic appcaiea iq iuc arDitra-tio- n

of war, and they have suffered by

--- -""- Abode re no,ptmed;
np1 ?m 5aweiiws.TcBY6rea'
.OTS Attention to the. question of brcathiftgnnMiir

and once more at

' most Edcrecy, and which has never yet and tho. test afcd wisest men and.-nro-h- een

descrited, were United States At- - m f 9 liolo people y participate

tornev Genera Snced. Judco Clifford.
V - T 5 : I

the Hon. W illiam M, varts, jand per-

haps half a dozen others, whohadXccn
pelectcd from the whole Northern pro-

fession for their legal ability and acu-

men; and th result of their dclibera- -

An old wine bibber says that an
empty champagno bottle is like
an orphan, because it has lost iU
poP. - - .

Tay Y ur Subscription.. .
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